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Salt1 $0118 '.1' ..... op1 •• 4at an n.r bona.iDS probl .. ·.' 
oonneote4 with 1r~'a.t·lmr.,1'1ottlttQ-$ •. Jlill10na have ._n IptJAt 
,by .tat.. ~d.1'a1 •• : priva't. .genCl.. en teohn1oal rea.arch. ta 
eattempt;tolol". 'bl. "rObltm •. "'he,. id.ll1ou have· ...... ". 
Oil .ra1nag •. pr9J •• ·,.lIuul. 1M-e1b.s. field e.,1.-_t1 .. , ancl ,0ll . 
... nb&nt: •• t'.~tinsto ~11.T1.t. tn. 81tuatiO:D iD the·tle·14., ' 
Ph1lleal oondttlolll :.~ ae lack ot4n1nage. ou'bl.taQr· the 
Impermeable nature .ot, ~.t~l' .. , . prevent 780.1_1;1on. s .. · aft •• 
. . , 
are physically. oapablt of ".~D.I. ~'Qt th. Goat would bt .x ••• ! ..... 
fili. ooJSd~t:10D n •• e, .•• lt .. t.·, thepr04uot1OD. orealt tol.peat '1'1d. 
'eOJlttt1mes' _tel' tol.r~ oropa it tuoh lande ar. to gt". I.n1 ,.turn •.• 
othlr ~.nd. -1 proiQae .~oh oropl during the Aol_tton ,..104 • 
Plant. aN b01fl:t to· '"Varr 111 their ability to grow undtJ' ,.'I1'~ 
oon41t101\8' bowev.r ••• 1, to1 ....... does not irltunt pnftte:b18 
production •. some hi·gbl, 'tqlertint plaut. have 11ttl. tlooaODd.. 
, wlue adler th.'r prQtuotlob 0%1011;, 8011 -11 be -IT' 10 •• ·· 
Some pta.·s art known to '.,alit tolerant in th. -.ture etag.'· 
but fi.n.~tlv.in t~ •••• allbg atag.. This study oonoer.u ttl • 
• mergenoe and eUM'1,..l ot: .rt.in for.g. pleat. when ., •• d.4 ill • 
• al1ae 8011. 
Ibe 'b.obn1q~ ••. u,.4 III approaohing thia probl •• he", ba.b 
.od1t!.~.8~not tilt •• ~ty ,... eomtuote4. 
·2. 
!he ~e4uot1oD.otplQtgrowth and yield 1, the mOlt hap .... :b, 
.tteot Of ... 1, 1rlj1U7 ilO pllJJtl. laD" worker. la thl. tt.14 ~ .. 
Doted. 1ih11 r"\totloa of ,r01Rh and "-.9011;." it in uri-oUt .., •• 
1l1ohard.. (194') 4 ••• rtbtcl • field of arop pltmta ar ow!.l11_ 
•• ita •• oil 'bhQ, ·C~ teature, aN barr.n .pote •• 1nutted 
p-owth ,of tht plun, .'th oou.cter.b1eftr1.b111t7 :111 .1 •• , and 
• ohe.raoterlttio •• ., blU1t.,Hen oolontlo.,tt 
'he raotor. wh10h brine about 'bbi. recluotloD lD plant growt:h 
will be dlao'Q ••• 4 i. • '.11~ •• otioa • 
.. tv. or 8a11; • ..... ___ _ r ,. 
In t~. ,.8' th. 'tt"'. " .. lkall,n c4 ·.aU.- haw be .. \I''''' , 
lnt8rohapably act ~1tb0ll1J •• tln1t •• aJdJtg. n. toll~ 
ola •• lftca-bloD of ,al"1,10111 t. ct.,.11 b7 I1chardl (184') to ., 
up diat1D.ot -blaaa for 'bh... two tel'll', 
"Salin., ,o11e 
"!hi. ta.rm Will 'bl u •• 4 tn otmneo'tloJl wltb e011. 
lo'/' whioh the oon4uotlutl of th •• aturatloll.8xtraot i. 
more thfUl 411lUtmhoe/ ... btl the .sahang •• bla-.otllua. 
peroentage i. 1 ••• thaA 16. crainarill the pB t. 1e •• 
thu 8.6. th •••. loi1. oorr •• poJd to Hllgard. 'a "whit. 
alkali" .011. aad. to tht "Solonohus' ot the aus., ... 
When ad_quat. 4ra1uage , ••• t.bll.hed and the .olUbl,' 
.alta are 1' •• 0,"1 b11 .... hms th.,. .,ain bee.- 80nal 
8011.. ' 
.1. 
. . _ •. ' _ .1I'0W1D& tothe.prea;eno. of' .~O~8' , .. '11;'8. ad .be.n~ 
. of 'appreciable exchangeable •. d41u.,.·. th. '001101d8 ill· 
la,llne 8C'Jl.l. are hitb1y flooo\\late~~ ,.As a. o.onsequallOG, 
' •.. ', •• :~~'.~oi18-· ua~l~;i.~-av.' .·f."9r~bl. Itnoture and '" 
r •• d11y 'permeable to water 8~ air,. . 
" - .' " I, •• ', - • 
"Thia· . term tl' a,pl1~d. ~o eo;11, tor 'Which the con-
cluotivi.tJ . 'of! lb, :""urat~on enr .. ot ia gr •• ter than ·4 
. m111:Lmhos/0m..~d .;ha· exohangaable-aodi llII-p8r~nt"S;e 
18 greater .tbaa·16. • •••••.•••••. Uad-r' oontUtloal 01 
.zce·ae $alt,· the pH 'Value is aeldOJft higher than 8.5' 
IDa the ooll.oida '~.ma1D. tloooulau4. 
-.OD.II:1bl •• lkal.1 8011. 
" - d' , I 
"ih:i8t"na 1. applied to '0111 tor' "Ala ,_ 
..• ~()hfir4& •• bl.-.odium-perc&ntage ia greater than 15 ud 
'Ill .. ,OMuo1d:ri.1;, ot the saturation eXt".tti' le,. 
"thlp 4 m111illlho./ ••. The pH value, '&'neralli range 
'bet_en 8.5·and' 10. fh$eo· .lol1s, Qorre*poll4 ·~o· il1gar4'a 
'"blaok . alkali 1t· 8011e ae! 1~ IOU ' •.••• to th. Solonetz 
.olla •• the latt.~ t.rm 1. UI" bJ tk. RU$81ana "'" 
by bl~o".. th.y ·tre'1u811tly occurbL atm...ar14 and ' 
arid regie:Jl8 in. 8~1~ lrreiulu ere •• 'Which are referred 
to .a "q11ok .SP~s '* •••••••• fn. 80il organl0 matter 
.. 1. highly d1~po·t'~.a .,,4 diat.rl'buted over th.' 101l 
particle. tb."..eb7·,clar~.mfJ.& the .oolor. Wh.n the ,oil 
cont •. 1~ .. appl'~'.~~~ ,,~~,an1o Illa1i:tflr ita awl.a. may be 
, q\.1i 'be, t,lack. ,f).~~~, .. 'bh. t~rm "blaok alk«U'''.· ' 
. '"11oJ;lsa11n..:.aitati. soil. oocur in w •• ter)); United 
St~t •• 'to:tr"~~th..· .i.lohangeab,le-accil-.-peroantage 
· 'r.~.s .. COl'Uild.,.~11 _bow 15 .• and 1" th.' plf., t,pfu.\1.111 
1:oth.surfao.,oll, may be at low •• 6. fh.· ••• ol1' 
hay. pe,n ,rererred .. to· by d,S1gmond as atgrade' albl! 
'011. :an' _n 01&8 .. 4 ~D the great loil croup bO'Wlt 
· .,. Soloth. !hey occur only in the absence 'of' . U:meaud 
'1;h. 1.,.' pH 11 du. to .xohan€, .... bl. hydl'oceD. n •. 
'phY11,*1 properties, ·howeTer. 'are dOl'lltnated b1 the 
.xohang •• bl. lodium and are typically tho .. of .. 
· nODlaline-alkali';'ao11. It . . , 








.,ant)' !.t'lb (ltla) net ",,'.'or' •• , "bOMtI_ b!oc1J.~, 
, 
, ,at. u4 .uU,'_ , •••• '01 .ectl_~ "'0"_ •• -CUti- .. tb.t" , 
2l1~.' tit .o4l,. .. 1111_ tOllillS til 0'" .. U .... ".laU ... 
, •• ~t. an4 .. "''"loa ot tit ..... 1' ...... 4diftd.nUl& ~ , ..,0= .. 11»; .. ole • .ui-- of __ Mlllt. ". ,: ,~ '~ 
~ ',,' ~~ ttl- ,.-.Da •• of 'hie pa,.~ tilt , ..... , .. ~,,' 
, II'" , ',' ~ " , 
,,:' .,"U.t1lcallea4 acmaalillll .... lall _» .. ...a ........ lWlloalJ~ • 
•• " toill ..... 11\ tilt ,..,.,*-at~l work J~~~l.a oa SA o __ .~.1t 
, I:" 
"",1 • .' ' 
... J... _ .... taW ..... * __ fl..... .. 
. ., ,I ;" , .. " '.' " . 
. ,~'''.~'' .,ttf\is '1"~1 !F'rt.l.1lsl4t, !t!!!!f.oatli~~(t •.. 
", " • "0,'1.1 
-,'. '". ft.P:hr.l ... ~ .tte: •.• ' 'qt •• 11;, in pre ... ~.".w~>~ 
• - ., I, 
, ,.' ... a.oDtt •• te4 br wa41elp ,(1S'''.)1. b.~'11rteU .'hbea'. , , ., 
, 80m., altal1& a.do.'. »1":"'8* !h8 .. ,1& ••• ,. crown in. '... ' 
.... ,.. 1 , .......... UAseiao ...... , wi,. til .... ~ ... ' 
. ,tt." tao".'1a&, , .... llOll. at the .urta. ~ '-. '0.11 : ,." ' •• '., til. ~ 
botto.. 'e., I .. btaa ,~.: ..... , •• ". blto- t~· •• ooJ!\dal.I 
0.;1 ,.1' ... JaIl, ..... '._ .. oot. ~iM ~ "oalIMaltc 
0.2 ~, , • .., laC _tl •• 1ft •. ~U.t. :f._ ,.. •• , ... ' .. 1a,.s-
"~'I ,'~"~11d.rc.Q.26 per HIlt ~Cl~ ~~. r~. _" .b~ "'ouih. 
GIft 'h;e.~otl .• ol ... :' __ 'i~,t.'."~·P1a •• ~' b,·thei. ablU." 





'; .' ·4 .. cH_:ehat;tt.al a.motlo .pre.SUN ota,'ll :t~ 1*1.' •. in the 8011 
',' , ' . ' ,,  
..... :"~ ....... ~.~l~ ~tona.OJtltio.,l 'o~()'biC$ pH,.ure. ot ·ibh. 
- , ' . 
'.011 .• olu-blo;Q tor. ~"im,. ".J'1t 1 .. 1;0 :8 ,.tmoapheNI ana oottcm 18 to 
11 ataolpherta. 
MaV.t*d IUId .. 1 .... '.. (lga) toUad .t lI~la _rit ~ 
• .,' " I ' 
.. above' ~ at:rno8imen,. <ton"ait:t.1;lol1Whl1e normal t.ri1·1."O!~"·W 
I " _ • .',' , 
•• 011, .olutloa .0 ... ntl'&t1011 ~a1; wilting peroallt",. of' 1.1 t .• 1 .. 8 
._ •.• pb.e".~ 'oQ1!l4uotance value8 (I: • 106 ) of Zoota ISO,t 2,000 
, - - , 
'l;u .,.~p.P:... ' •• 1' SO to 60· ..... per l,i-,,- Gt .illlt... th... author • 
. ... ~~~r ,.,a". ,'h.t~. ''It haa be-n ,o"""*7·t:o o ..... lat. plant 
'.-~'~~ ,1f~i;Jl. ~ ••• 1t OOU'btftlt or a, .• oi~ .• ~n .•• d 1. teNs ot 
..... ptreu.v.,. ~ p~t. iGr .~llDll oa 8; .,iJ.Ft,,,I~tl ba.i.. It 1. mOM 
., .. " .. ~~g~,.l 't~~ .,:\~,.,_ .. ~! .. 9:4)ll.~~~~~"'~' .. , ... 9n .. lM)a,si~ . of $011 solutioa. 
rather th •• o.t .oll~· . 
, . 
• gi.t~4 (1."3J,J;'~,qtb~ .'bh'!l'th.~ "' •• uo e'Vldel!ce thtdia .. 
s1:wn oon.l1tr.tl()~ . fit" a( _o.tut.1on . may be . r.garde(f, as cW!'t1oal but 
~\h'zt. thft:t 'bk .... tenaecl.i;obf) e. l1ne,;r reltttiOQhi, btt...ti·'''crmh 
. , ~ducti·oa ael' ltitre.'. '111 salt oono$atrationot · ... h. solution •• 
. expM ••• 4 , •• tm~.Ph.~ ••• 
. . . 
. :th .... la1iloul11p 'b'Vti4UIB th. 'oao1;1.p,e ..... ·.,.ol1 aoluti~ 
I ' .... ·_t.~ lJptakt b7 plant. l. '.xplai.u.4 ti, '!hC)l'I1 •. and Petereem 
. : :.( .. ~~,.) ht. ,t~ ... '·o1l.owtaa. t. ,~Sin,OI .. ~h.~ :, •• " .. of ._t.~ abtotptioD br 
".~.""""~.;prO~blith. tunotlolll,ot ~he d1~"ao.,be'-.t\ the 
, • 'I ' • -, " 
I " 
, oemot1c ·~., •• ure of the 8011 ,8,01,*loa ':.... til.' phraloal _u1oa 
. "',,"1 .n.~ ".~. ,,: .. -, ,}~_,-_~,'" II,""":'" \'";'-''' _I: 'i'II"'~"-"",.,\"~,~, .. ,, "" ,-,.~ .' 
, •. _1t'~, ,tl1l,.~~.~J,9,,:,I.J\l~~_,.J.~ !.ob.;~· F.$t~ 1n the 101.1 
, ,.~1~~i,9~.~()ul,~.;'r."~1.1."~1,,DQ~,..-t;er ~"~1.bll1't1.· 
. wadl~igb ,an., ~~~":tl~.~ 1·a.m,~Jl8tfa~.d the', ,41tf.~ .•• 1~. 
, ' '; 'l" • ' •• I' I 
, .tt.o~, "rt'i21:P'~.~':,,«' •• ~~~l ,at ths .... '08.Ot! .. ~ Pr.:'~~u~.:,' 
In thei" ·.,tu4.l ~',\\:t,: proVed 'fU1' .en8it! .. e t. _p •• ,fwa.; 'th. 
plant. b41!,q .. Jd.lle4 'b7. 1lhe .l~n. oOll.Ofll.~""lon . (1.6 atJaOllPhill .••• ). 
;, " , ' ., - ' • '.' I, .' • 
. , , , 
... ~,~o.l~ra~',or, ,~lo"um ohlorltlt, ~~ ..•• , •• t ... ~~g01lth in 
" .. :., ',t.h,prf.lJnc.",ot, I~tmoaph.ft •. of ,l44-4 .,1~. Ohiort •• Til-, . 
• '. ,',j -, , " " '" ' , 
"",':~Jl'ltlv1'9 (\~. ,~l., Jt1a.nt to~041, •• 14»~t .. , .'nd '1041U1l ch~o~·ld. 
_  I, , " " .' _ ,I 
,':: I. ' ' 
,I I ~ ~" 
.,'.-'.,' , 
. . - . ~ 
lie •.. ~twe.n.1ta; .• ,~.l~!;:V;ty., '1;. ~ •• ~. 'and. ()alO!~:" 
,"',;'- ," j" , • " ',-
Ohecoa1 fl't~bari~~,::'!£:::n~£1tlonand ltl8tabo~iSDl. 
nur m:fJrO$fnl.~\:~:~"'b~r.t., fr~et10~ or' P1iU1t. ha •• ' 
r.oe1ved, ;major,att,J;.ta.GD ctf 're~oh.~s$tu4Ji:og,: iih. '.:fteo'b' of .alil. 
on plas:a.'b, lan.belt... Wadleidt :.4 ... er. ,(1946) t~d. ,tit.t ,l'.on .... 
'!q ..•• 11; ,~Oll"~:'~~atloA' tended to inorea. :th" :,e~c.:nt"g.· bf n! trat. 
'D!WOi'l'" ,u, ba."plut ••• hile ·~ug.r.·bth •• ;_' '8JJ4'ataroh 'lD 
,he ,. .. w. a.orea8e4 •• aalt boreal.a..-
Xn con:br .. t to the abc". report. Oa'QOb an,tt W-',leigh (1946) 
found '~at !;aorea.1Dg amcnuxt;. of etdlum.oblw14e. calcium oh1or14. 
~ .041_ .wph •• t.Jl&1.4 .. to deere ••• pro,r ••• IT6'q the oonet.. , 
, trat10n of' total ~tl'o;~n:1n the plant t:t.lSU08, but- this effect 
may be attributed to· .the season 'ot the feu •. The, also .fotmd ''bha' ' 
ph.oapbat. c"Q.~tr .. tl,_. ~1.tl the plaut ~re .affected vez7 little bJ, , 
'~1l. a4dition ot .~lt tq.~~ ba$ •. ~l.nt '91ut1on' u"d. ,ota •• '. 
. . 
conoentration12lth* leaves, decreased 'Whe.n calo1um chloride -. 
.' ,- '.~ "', ." ' 'j, - . -" " 
, . 
the. add.d. .alt, w1111, th',,~aloium coneentntiol1 increased. ftl,. 
adtition or sodiumohlQ~·'d. had ve~ little effect· upon the 
oalcium-potasl1ua r'lati~~htp while th. addition of .odium sulpha" 
lew.red the oalciwn oant.at .nd 1nc~eaeed the pota. 61um. content 
of the laav.s. 
Salt tol.ran" _. o CJDff:i .. ;d. red , e ph.nomenol1 or adaptation ,br ' 
Br •• ,eale (1926) b. th. '.t'QllowiZCl 
nrn.. l1ttd,i; ot &n4urt.no. of a plant to!" aU:al1 ... It,,, 
.... to 'be .• "'tal'" b,th. UlOt:dW of alkAll that t. 
~.q~~~ tq~l~l th~".~'J!1.' of the root. that ar. <tOll-
o.rMd ... Uf)db" ':,,1.1"8 •• e1ll t:o be .. 4.t1n1te or .. ' 
of . ~P101t1_ of .• ~lc.l:l.la lif s -.0. the position of ... ohl-at, 
1Jl. 'tQ ·or'." ot. t:.sot'r aeptlld. upon the time tha'b th. 
,.plant 1\a" 'M'~ ~~, c()nt.~t wi thealt during Ita pariod. 
" ,.',' ~t, ~p\.t.~~, q.~~.:.,..,n in mirm.te t,UUl:fd.tt •• ·• . 
incra,a.,s .~o;rm9u.~y ,the t ol,~l.D.oe ot 'Wbeat ,8adlinga 
tot ao1 an4 Clthe .. ·:.a1:ta. ,lant's HJ1 utili.. oal01_ 
. at ~neper100 fln(j,., tnt., ,., ~e 'etfeotl'Ye ill ove"oamiD,g 
,~.~ .t _. ·la~.r'. p ... 194. ,lut •• , 'be 1noeulat.d,0J' 
~Hd ag.~8t:, alkali. with oalo1um, jUlt •• re • .,.II)' 
•• .... 1. oan 'b,i. JIl,,",culate4 or ... oc1111t., ag.s.D.' . ' 
~~.~~ ,d,i8.a$8a~ .. oUbli tolerance in plant, and bonu.-m" ~odl •• a..lnt;Dl_l,l are 010.81, al11e4 111 thai; 
both are .phen<7n'l"naot adaptatlon.:" 
·8. 
Ind~~~ ,~~i;!!!~:l0Z!:!! .eel:! ,t~uotur., perme.bil1tl~ne, 
•• "1;1011. ": ' 
•• - f_ilit~'l 1,,,1\ •.•• '," 
_1IS.l~n1 'by'" alk8:1l ., exert .(I.O~lld.ry .tftlot 
OIl plat"r~h ,~.' , ., ~~~~1' 'f:jt .~~~~. ~~lfioat:i._ of the ,a.il '. '" ' ' , ' , ' . ' 
It.elt. , fh"',~"lt l~" !~ah_$. ~.OIlpl .. x"ot th. '011 oontaln. , 
.ppJ'._~t.:l?l .. -~~t.,)"~,,,~'~JIIl.,~h~ ,.~_~,~J 'beoome diap.rsed u.cl 
puddlec:l. th.e"ftb)f. ~u,~ p~,or , •• r~~iD!l and low water ~vail.bl1itJ. 
!hi. Ie .. ~.peo,1.Uy t:tt~,'."''' in h.aT:! ' 8oil.· Mohard. (194') 
fhOl11. ana "t~'I.':'(lM') .~,. that It 111gb _te1" -table' ua 
t1nfJ textur. w'lth •• , .. ".' Jape .... bl. ola, .absoll oft.n ,oampll,.'. 
th •• tt.o.te or eal1nt eon~,it:lOD' OIl, .011 ,1'."1... A tObd :.0:1.1 
Itructw.-. may be a1ma,tlled "by .,. e •••• 1" .. q~t1ty ot 'I,It but 
with l.aching ~b~,~od!.~.comea bliv()lved with th.' clay. fbi., 
, , 
. re.ulte in.n.nor .... _ .. , \~,,~,. _lUntot the ola)~ and dell-C)oO\1-, , 
lat10n 'lfh1c.h, ~mp.ut ••. , ~~!1.~ a1'1d •• ration. 
, I I), 
.~u.t!~,,!lk'l~1:4~l,~ '!!~~~~t! !!! toxtoitZ. 
_',,'" ' "gt$~,~~",,~1l4,,~:~.~~,~~.~ (,1944) ,:r,port that t •• pluta 
~11 gr~ when 'b~tt.ol\1t",~ ~~:r'b~l1~t •• present exoeed 20 p.P.m.., ~I: 
'bbi ••• It l!e~.8~()!.t't.T!,~, oor~oaiw aot,ion' 08 the plattt.. !ho"",; 
c.4 'P.ter •• (19"J .~Y~Jtat .-a the pH of the .011 .soeede 9 
... pl .. " root_ ad -sal- .tttr .". dl •• 01_4., 
I': " 
WJJ). ,ddition to UDtavorable phi'81eal oOnGition and lack of 
, .al01_. alkali 80118 ueual1y ha. h1Sh, plI ftluea, with attendant 
unav.1Jabi~V,_ot'.e ..... l , •••• nt!,al .ltm.-t •• uoh 6. irOD. angane_. 
phosphatee ~D4 at ti._,: nlt:ta:b ••• 
"In alb\11 e011 •• low .alt content aome sodium oarbo_te't. 
present. 'lhe alkali ~tIt. an W17 tOSio enG ewn .oOlTotlw 
to plant part •• , ProbablJ" only 1n the mOlt extremeoas •• ' is ther. 
any appreo1abl. amouat of tree sodium oarbonatt."lagl.taa (194&) 
.kohaa;.,.a~l. ..~i~. 
'·SOllle of the available data $how that ,1_ nutrition 
, 1. Slotioeably e,tteoted at' an .xohfIDge.bl ... odl .. -peroentage of 26 
,to,6O. wh11e at a percent_g_ of 60 to '0 growth Dr "- ent1relr 
'lnb1bitec1.. owi;ag to alDutritloll. O*loia nuttritloJl ia stroag17 
.uspeoted to be em. of the .,aus,. of malnutrltioD in such caa ••• It 
, I1Ghard. (1941) 
, ,'lot Rati;ag' ta", a.l.t~v. Salt foleranoe 
, ........ ' ,. - '., 
'orap ",rope an likely. to ,1v. ta. molt .atl.~.otory ra,ulta 
oa .. lin'.loila. aO%ll,thee. crop. uj u4 pa8'11»'-.' plants, 1fh:toh 
..... IrOWl principally tor their ateme and 1."'V,,_.are to b. 
,pret.rred to ',uob pIenta .. kl.tlr, milo. 'Or: prolo in whioh ••• 4 
ps-oduotton 1t an imporiarrb feature. l .. r-1.t .1. (1986) . 
t.gUld.J101ll torag' plante.,.. generally "nelt!". ~o •• llrd.ty 
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" -' - . ,-~', 
. Sel:!!X,!.2!:! ' 'i',:.,,1 " ',/" 
Xeame:r .!!.!!. '<19a.).':.,.p~o~oI •. tlut tollfM1Dg cultural.be! 
lrrlg.tioll_p"ot1~,t., ~d.~m1~.~te .lUll ( •• 110) 'Oil,. 
. ,~. ' , 
1. 
", ••• T _~ ., \ l - ~, • 
lad .~oql ••.... ,~~..,.l~:_WIX._NtullY to allow wdtona 
lrrlgatiOll •. ' . .' 
2. the- be.'. po.~tbl. o.oItd1t-~~ ~ tilth tor a ".db_d, 
,shouH btl •• tabliehe4.· , . 
s. Afte" .,diQg. ',' ... p th •. • wt .. aol.t by t ... qnent 
light i.rt~$atiOa.. . Sub •• quently irJ'lgation wat ... 
mould ~,·.pplied. •• t~.qa.Dtly •• po.sibl. without 
in3ur1ag thegl'",,'1rtg~rbp. the.. reoammendattou. 
1nvo1ve. ba.~ •• ,,,h.,,JC il'ri.gatlO!l,· .Dob furS-eM 
ir .. 1;atiQD .s ,~"·le·t~.r.hould n .... r ~. praot1c.(i" 
if th •. oth ..... tb-. •• 1'. t •• :.ible. . 
',~ : . "', 'j" ' 
the 'wort&: ot Gr._vel'·' (182,7):1».410'.4 .. t the additiw·'·ot··.oll 
, ,', ' >. 'I .,' ,'. 'I ': " _. ',' I' 
. . 
r •• t·orillg _0ld.t1~.tt~'.~~itl'S.f'10.tiO.. . ,The. addition or' mall"," . 
ahould ~ 1nalud"' .. ;~,t11, •• il __ g ... nt .. _pr.otl_.ued on '8&:1" 
.. oil. 
,-"'.' .,' ,', 'I, '., ,H 
The g.rm11'latloaet;1, .•• ~cl11. ata,e. AN the ..,.t.oritio.l11\ 
the lite ot the ,kat tIt~~ re,arcS. to •• 1t tolerboe. !hit i. 
8ubetmtt.te4 by the "'~k.·ot 'RUPia (1916) 'end Uh.tt. '(1946). !b. 
latter author npor'Ge4 ,_ .. , "Ii loluttonot 12 to 16 atlfioapher ••. 
practioall, lDhlblted tbt..Slrm1DatloD of.lt.ll.· ...... 
, Ifa1lJ "orkers b ••• , .Pf>ll1te4 out the 1;ole:ran08 ot ·-.ture ·alfalfa 
J ' .,' I. , 
.11. 
in tM ..... liDS .t .... !hi. re1atlouh1p ........ ,..1&1 ..... 
1a ... 'betl preparatl_ an4 .... , .... to 1" ..... "h ... It eoat .. t
of the •• tao. ..11 4w1Dg 'the •• r17 growth. ..... . 
n.eld Platt. 
OIl .., 11. lMO .. plaan111& iavolrllt.& • maNr ot pa.",," 
.... 1 ........ _ 1.11» loll .. the A. J. r ...... " tan 10"'" 
", all •••• t .f OP_I1, ..... r Oa_,. Utah.. !'htl plant1q • _ 
_ de 1a 00."'1_ with the Weber Cou.tJ JarlouItva1 Jp.t .... 
f 
.A • .., .. lM •• 11 • ..,1. ( 0 ... 8- ) ooll.ned 011 the ezperl-
._ta1 ar •• had ... of 1.1 a. ' __ raiDed 'b7 the leoJaaail pH _ter. 
!he 'atval e1 ••• 01 the • ..,1 ••• a 811t loa wlib f1ft •• n 
per MDt fl. ,ra'Y.1 u4 • ..." •. ab:tl-two ,.,. cel1t .11t and t.dJ-
"hr •• pe" MUt no aler_ 01&7-
.11 • 
. '. t~b1e I. .!!!t 0_' •• !!.!!!!.!!!!.!!!. -,- 8.1 .. !t!!!!!. 
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b. plan1:1q ... i.t" .t a. .,..1.. arrap" 1. tov 
..... cm. ... bloeb an4 ••• p1-' w." :r !Of. !h. la4 ._ 
rCRap. haftDC __ lJr_. tr_ .. It , ...... 4M1 th. am ...... r ... 
od ._r tall ..... !hta ..... 1_'" _.t .. n1ltc tile .... 
1 ....... f 4rl1u.,. A -'"'7 .... laC .f two OldlMa per pl'-
(8. lh •• per .~) ••• o. ... t. tlw eta ...... a\)1 ........ 
t..41atel, afte" ,l_tta, __ ,ln. WN l1ptl1 nUd ... 
f 
0 ... 1' to ..... lrr1&_'l.a f.llow4 .... after. plat crCMth 
an ...... ell ...,1 •• (ter _1, ctnerawtl .. ) were taDll ttAlr 
tl ... (tnro 1a .1MO ... wo 1. 1M1). 
ft ••• ,10 •• _,.. lrrt.ptM wt1ih naott rr. lud .ben the 
• .,.n..al aNa. the tara ....., .,,11" _'er -.1, dvbc hi. 
"C.1 ... " ... , ..... -t17 .... plot. _re alteratelt _t ... 
417.fbe ........ nft 8.tn.1.-'1, left1 ,. ,. .. It wt ... __ .. 
• p,11 .. '1-. 
~ :. 
' .... .,... ~>. 
" .: : \ l ' :~ ; 
DurlDs O"OMI' lMJ).' , .. eabou.. nu4, _. bitt_tta to. 
aeter-mine the ette,. ~t .alt_, it! $1)1.1 01'l th .... ·r.n ... eurnwl 
. . 
of 12 torag_ .'''.'.1,. •••• .r' *1. had pJ'ov.a fair .1Jl ~ the t1.,l4· 
p:1ant!D& .. o1ther. ,-:t>0'q.i;,:w!J.1Ch •. a ••. ira. btoraatl0lh· 
S011. w1th -11'1D$ •• It .e9Jl,Ge·nt.ra1l101l1 "'1'. .eoVe' tr. . 
. the .xpa~.atal ~1.14· plot.···bJ _. aid ., tlw Wheat.toM .letbftO 
~rld&.. .~ ~.~ ·.oa,eni;h.-bl •• (l,OOO, ••. 000, 8.000 •. 12.000, 
\ " " ' " , ,', ,', 
.1&.000 en4 ~O.OOo.:,.~p,~ •• ),an ... tound '1d,thil1 .• .-11 are..ru, .. 
...,. .' , 
, soil we. r.emo9',~':,1S(i ~O'l.~,~.,~t~ .!'~~ p~&o.d in i:mil'V1dual "D~:' . 
T' • " 
. tain.;s •. ~.~_e~. ,.9~;',::~~.~$.40.000 p.p.m •• ~lt .......... . 
.. ' ..... the fi.ld. q.~: J·r. !.',~" .. ~,'!"P~ .. ~ .. ~w1l'~ t~ watet'·,itOOtt::·tfti.r:'. .. 
. · ... oh.~l1 .. ot"·ln1'~1!~~~ .. ,.,~ .. ~.'.~epr .. a.~~ , ... ra:o.,,· .~"': 
, I r < '~_' "..... ' '. < " • • ' • -' 1":' .. ~: ;" 
',' " , wry UttlA) pl~. ·ct~ .. ,; b\\t the s011 tt.nll:J.J1 aoat.!.a .:~:~.ta~· '.' 
· 8Rb1. Ol"~O .-~t:'(~1I,'1l1. .. ~).. l'lnmediate1y .• UI'1'0un4iJ'lgtb,~.. • .. 
· law .pot_. at· a .1~lg~*ll h~9.1e~ ,level ... ala ring or desert salt 
, .', . \ '.' . 
~8. anA .bov, thl.I'i:a$,:,olt"t;ha top. ~t th~. riaes _8 .... '7 littl. 
plant &J'owth •. S~l~,:Oon~~~,t~t"o~1 11101' .... " &om the bottm 01 
· the depression, to.,~~ -.qP. O~: e"~b :ris,e. 1'he highe.t .'salt oo~. 
tration. 40,OP9 P .. p ••• ~~~,fo.4.0)1 tl rls. 1fhieh had .on .... U 
inch .oru~ii .. 9f .. ~1 ~ ea1t At the lurt.c •• 
Appra.1atel, wo huMred pouada ot s011 ... r .... u,.4 tor 
.a ... 1' ...... ra's... !M •• 11 _$ .ir dried., Irouncl e • 
...... d throuch • e1rleu •• h .OrMn betore pl ..... nt in tlate. 
S.plea -re 'wa tr_ .ach oOJlMatn'lcm t ... _1,,". 
.19_ ' 
" 
Deelrea •. Aotual hlit Wat. Org •• ~. 
. Saple Salt.-'·· Oont8 .. 1; .. '1'14'.,'" S,o~~~. Sal"., SoholleDbarc.Jr' 










































1.1 . a.o' 
1.8 1.1 
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118.1 40 •• 
161.1 al.1 - -.. .. 
, !.: 
• !h.., •• er. ~b ••• lx-eo ,alt con.lltratlo11l aDd thoee IOUght 
ttft *~1. '.l(PllD& in til. tt.ld. 
•• ,fbi' .'Iam,pl ....... owed later, thUl th. ftr.t .b: and .... not 
_.~Jled b07or1d the bridge ten. 
••• . 'en-Ok .011 lit r.,ular cr •• eollI8 pott1rc lotl. 
• 'QQiu-l0Jl8 were figured by 41tfttenoe afbttr tbe other 
1_ba4 "en 4et.nd.ned quant1'ba'blwly,. . the •• of the oat.lou 
equals the e,. of th. 81110111. Sodiuta cd11o:t'14e ._ the mos.t 
.p ... .,..lent 'alt u t... ..pl....,Ot ••• t_ ... " Dot coneicle"e4 in 
tb. teeta or oaloulation •• 
'I 
. . ,~ 
-, -
, . ~ , , 
.,: .... 
. . .~: W. __ .-l t1ait!l(~~ ... '*.,it) ..... Udd~ 
~ , ~.,., 
the.cneJ$OUl.: t~I,.~/-, •• ~., ••• ' t_ Ilet. of ~._ -t# -._,_, :' 
,._-.... ~'flat b!t14 a\M'tortr ~ ot so11. • 
" • , '., \ •• ,,' i' •• , " .., , • • ,. ,--- t' , 
" ,Of 
'" -'AI .. pa •• utioa -,.i."" _",, __ tt, _btl'r14N4 .1. of 
' ..... _~ .. ~.ou~>,.. ~~ .... 111-. IOU" • I •• ,~ 
••• , '161=,_ ~_"~t. ,.ie4-••• U .. 4 ,. '."Wi'~~",',;':'­,_ .·~"._"vw' ""',...iCh' ,..., .... ouu .... ., - ):. . ' , . ., .' .: ,.;' '. 
:',~ ~~ t~,.,_,o~.,~"'~'.~:s.. ••• t~t'toopt1a_aoIri" -" . "",,' 
.- \. -~:':." ,;: .. ' . 
, .. ~(!OJ?~, 4 •• ,~i.,. ",-,cltt ,~'l~,'>~' ,',4 baltlt ,1.t.'.·.~I.t • 
. .,' , :~. ",.~",.,,,(.,, :"r.:~' ... ~ .. "b.h~.' ,S~~~"" "~"""'I~~~').' •• ' • .., c. lb"" 
" 'e1l,*.l*'8~,~,~.~.,~~ ~.,~. pluatl "11~ 
, of tb",,.4n ~~~·,.~~,."'tbt,~. ;0..4. th~r •• :. ,.,'; 
.' ,- " ' '; •• ',~f_ '.~ \'" ~~." '~:',' .........., ' • ,.' .,'" ." 
,~~ ~~: ,~_,;" thr~~~~.,.t.o,."."Z., ~.r.''''''' , '-'" .e~.~.'~t~. ~t4tbot •• o~·~l".,' ~ b~"". -';a~'_"'~:-fIa1h1 ~',-.' 
. , ',.' "\,' "J_ ,",''''l •• , "',' 'I" ,,""J:'~ . ':', ' ':. ' . ' -'", .. 
. , .... oil I'~ U4 0018l'e4 ............ .-a la&ot.~.· .. 1rii.'~ ",:' ..a_ .. tt..f1&\ .~'1aiMc1 t'o*_ .... o~~ •. , • 
,'J ' 
, ,,'/ '.,' 
, *0111·· ~ •• t~t "."_ blot ttl.. :1 •• 'O~'lr»kl .otat_ ..... ~*b.:;;_·, 
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Inbi&t •• _1" ....... to the per cent .tand .... .altia 
of the pluta an J .... N. 114.0, Ottober I. 1HO, Jlut-Gh 10, 1M1 
... .Aaap.n a. 1M1. 
rat t.... .,..1.. and ftletl •• "'1". o1u.ine4 into tour 
p .. p. with r.,ard. to auni_l o. _It. I.ll. ( ... table ,> 
'"", "I" 
v •• ",,'_"_' 
'Orohudgru. 
',.&1telt. (Pi_")' 
•• 4 .. 0, ," 
Strawba"" '01., " " " 
Alt,,.,., ,('et'.tall 18~0I' 
~tte'(nab.') oi' ...... 
A1rdt •. (~lu) . 




4. , J 
,'I 
'" , .a. 
:' ,: ' ,-
::, L' ' 
__ " .. e, •• ,. ~, .... r~!lc ..... • ••• tII'.4:bl,th.' •• ,k"'.il ... 
, '~" J .. I • ' ," • 
':- th. ,1.,000 p~, ..• ~ ~~ .. tl'''~~fJJl with, 1""''''''1_"' ill, ',.' •• 000 
'. , " • • , ~ " ' J'" 
p_p ...... _'11110.,1',,'" ,ttle, 8,000 p.p.m. ooaoatntl..... '~l' 
OOI101~rat!,ODI, hl~ .. 'bh .. 'c, the 1t.tWt, oanpletel, 1zii1!'blte4 
, -I'Cell.,. , , 
.... ". '~"11. ofth". _t_.t~ obf,14. .... (XI) ~ 18 appr .... 
" ,_ .. ,. Ibe _i;hlr ,.Splfic.' OM .... ,'i""'.: ,tip. _, •• bott. ot 
" " ,,..bl •• ' .... 1a4i •• te that *bb." 4atali ,h .............. __ • ~.v .. . 
~~~~;t_ ~ou1.t.d and 'fIU"~ab1n(.i..£ •• ~".~\~ .. ) 
'.:,';,IQ~~.~ ~a(ltbs~~~o.~~ i~i~ tu 
·...Ibi~<~.). ~'~'!1en9te .• ~~~~~~ •• ltI_l •. 
:' ,'" <1.'~~' ""~~"~~. "l~quare·:aualr"'. ot th. _.-,Qt. data. 




~.'l •• *OW8' tht: _ •• ta,. __ lNI1.' 'ot 1;b. uta Oll'" Ii""'-
,ot plfUlt. nnl'dilg aftt:r 4 pa!,loa of 28 u,.. "...,.atrablt' 
''''',.f ,~t. ta11e4 to aur'riw th".,iiJd.. peri .. wt.1dr.'bh, 
~t~" ,,10.... ill the 1rl.th.~ COIlOfntrl.tS. . ,. AU th.. .. "S_ 
, , . ' . 
. , •• 1 •• I1\'IIJibr of ., •• le, dle4 lath. 1.:000' p.p ••• oOaotrltS' •• 
,t,~OIl.: ,~!",."~'d~."d .""trac tlw flata Otl thi., ••• _ ... _10_ 
,.. l$e ., ... ,. '-.,1"d. :, .. ~q pl .... 
!..;'~~' 
rf -
.'.1r1 •. 6. ,Ch1~. u.all •. 1~ !! atel2n!!.~ 
Etr .... Whit.,· 'White PereDDl- " - 'bed Smooth _ 
a.lt Alatke-Pioneer Red ~"'1 (Dutch), Swet Jleua a1 tlJa leatOp' Canary Brame Tblothy Total. 
p •. p.~. C10Ter Alfalfa Glover ·OlowJ' 010_1' Clover ,Fe'Que Gra,. " ,Gr ••• , Gr... " 
j 1 11 -r 
OhHlt s 195 ... 361101 ,194, ',25?" -.104 378 384 . ~61 68 ,'- M~ 
.011 .156.6, 382.0 sso.a .211i~a .. 211.0, 121..-8,' ~O'.l .496.7 217.0 ,12.1 !",1J6 
s .. la.4 ~19.0 .-29.1 .11.i, 2e. ..1"1'.8· -al.l .. ~., 24.0 lfi.9 ' ,11.4 
- - -  : ' - ~ t.." ' 
25& ,." 8119' 
-!2'~' 
·2-a~3 
- • . __ _ , _ _. JJ - Jjrsp -_' 
s 141 '166' 32',119-' 2U 100: 161 -.' 'S85' ID··66:',"· :'$0' ,.f 2964,,: 
~GOO. ~~,~,~4 ·.'{I~~.Pt •• :llti.$.iH~o.'~~~ .... 68,,&;,~~.:.c~ . 
a .. -'.I~., .. -D~'-:· 1£,4·,:- '. :' :',g, .1I.,f.'.::ia6.6 .' ~1.1 -.US.I ~:.:.~: ,:9"2~<:'; -M.il 
~ 80 d:}:~. ~llG "~~>~~ '282' ]lit ',4i:'O·'~lf~';(l20' aOsl < • 
. , •• ,OOO.ri~Os~S ~" 252.5'. 218.619.6 _R.8,,'!2!! ,.-!a'l.·o 2S8~ 160.6, ":.8" 223.0" . ~50 •• ", _ =: .. z. -25.i· . J.,5 rJ;i. ft.i. ;(i.i·'· ~ .5.5 . 51;0 D'. 1 ",.6;1 .i.6: :B.6···· ~o;a- • -, 
x ,3. ,B$ ,2& . 10' 1 ':': SG 2ft : ,. ,,'.1. _' Q.".,.,' :~' .. 2' ',' 
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